The present study is aimed to compare the behaviour of black cotton soil reinforced with sisal and coconut fibre also referred as coir. The soil used is black cotton soil collected from Arera Colony Area of Bhopal District (M.P). Sisal fibre and coconut fibre are mixed randomly with soil in varying percentages (2%, 4% and 6%) respectively by dry weight of soil and compacted to maximum dry density at optimum moisture content. The standard fibre-reinforced soil is defined as a soil mass that contains randomly distributed, discrete elements, i.
INTRODUCTION
Fibres is a cost-effective solution to the ground/soil improvement problems. This experimental study deals with the use of sisal and coconut fibre for soil stability. The study includes the properties of sisal and coconut fibre and clay and experimental workouts such as California bearing ratio and unconfined compression test. A large part of Central India and a portion of India are covered with black cotton soils. These soils have high swelling and shrinkage attributes and amazingly low CBR esteem and shear quality. Hence, there is need for improvement of these properties. The act of utilizing strengthened earth has been settled in soil building calling. The concept of reinforcing soil masses with natural fibres like sisal fibre, coconut fibre, coir fibre, banana fibre, polypropylene fibre, etc. is a relatively new development to improve the properties of soil. The present study is aimed at determining the behaviour of black cotton soil reinforced with sisal and coconut fibre in a random manner. The soil used is a type of black cotton soil collected from Arera Colony Area of Bhopal District (M.P). The fibres are cut to a length 2 cm and mixed randomly with soil in varying percentages (2%, 4% and 6%) by dry weight of soil and compacted to maximum dry density at optimum moisture content. The test results indicate an improvement in the CBR value and Unconfined Compressive Strength of soil due to the addition of sisal and coconut fibre.
II.
OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY Following are the objectives of this work-A. To understand the behaviour of soil-fibre interaction of sisal fibre and coconut fibre and a combination of both fibre reinforced soils. B. To study the strength, deformation characteristics of black cotton soil reinforced with Sisal and coconut fibre varying fibre content (2%, 4% and 6% of the dry weight of soil) and to determine the optimum fibre content. C. To design a pavement with the help of CBR graph. Though the soil is significantly affected for a depth of about 2 to 2.5 times the width of footing there is no need to putting the fibre reinforced soil through this depth. Only the depth equals to one fourth of size of footing is sufficient for placing the fibre reinforced soil for increasing bearing capacity. 4) Viswanadham (2009) concluded that the swelling tendency of the soil is reduced because of the efficacy of randomly distributed coconut coir fibres. The maximum dry density (MDD) of the soil decreases by adding coir fibres and the optimum moisture content (OMC) of the soil increases with an increase in percentage addition of coir to the soil. Up to 1% of coir fibres addition, the compressive strength increases and decreases thereafter. Increased percentage of coir fibres increases the tensile strength and water absorption of the soil. Soil stabilized with coir retains 75 to 80% of its tensile strength after 6 months of embedment in clay. 5) Shrithi S Badami (2017) discussed that Soil adjustment is the procedure for changing the designing properties of a soil. The principle saying of adjustment is to expand the quality of soil and furthermore to make the task efficient by making the best utilization of the locally accessible materials. India is secured with huge measure of sweeping soil which is otherwise called Black Cotton soil, which covers around 20% of aggregate land territory. These soils have less compressive quality, high swelling, high shrinkage qualities and low in CBR esteem. Consequently, in the present examination sisal fibre which is a normally happening fibre is influenced utilization of in balancing out the dark cotton to soil. The quality conduct, for example, compaction attributes, swelling conduct and unconfined compressive quality of sisal fibre strengthened dark cotton soil has been considered. 6) Abhay Kumar Jha (2017) as a rule, soils can't be utilized straightforwardly as street benefit layers, establishment layers and as a development material; thus the properties of those soils ought to be changed. Sweeping soils are one of those sorts of soils whose volume change happens while it interacts with water. It extends amid the stormy season because of admission of water and therapists amid summer season. The wetting and drying procedure of a subgrade layer made out of dark cotton (BC) soil result into disappointment of asphalts in type of settlement and breaking. Along these lines, preceding development of a street on such sub-level, it is critical either to expel the current soil and supplant it with a non-extensive soil or to enhance the building properties of the current soil by adjustment. There are number of soil change methods. These incorporate adjustment of soil by lime, bond, lime and concrete, bitumen, synthetic concoctions and so on. Rice husk fiery remains (RHA) is likewise used to settle the dark cotton soil. RHA is liberally accessible as modern and Agricultural squander and is dangerous if not arranged experimentally. Asphalt development is one of the real zone in which a substantial amount of RHA could be successfully used. The nearness of little measure of strands in soil upgrades soil quality and diminishes swell therapist conduct of soil. Utilizing filaments support in sub evaluations can build security coefficient of dike strength and furthermore diminish removals. Moreover, if the powerless sub review is balanced out or fortified, the outside layer thickness required will be less, which comes about in less repairs and general economy. The present work is intended to survey the change in the quality and solidness attributes in delicate Subgrade soil by utilizing the RHA for the adjustment and afterward Sisal fibre as strengthening material. Haphazardly appropriated fibre strengthened soil strategy is utilized to set up the fortified soil tests.
III. LITERATURE REVIEW

IV. METHODOLOGY
In this work, the analysis is based on experimental work which is used to investigate "A Study on Strengthening of Black Cotton soil using Sisal Fibre and Coconut Fibre" as per IS-standards. California Bearing Ratio Test was performed which determines whether the soil sample is appropriate for pavement of subgrade soil. According to (IS 2720 Part 16 1980), CBR is the ratio of force per unit area required to penetrate as soil mass with a plunger of 50 mm dia. at 1.25 mm/minute. For the procedure 5kg of soil sample is taken mixed with water. Compaction is done by rammer at 56 blows. The value obtained at 2.5 mm is considered as the CBR value of the soil. The proving ring constant for this experimental apparatus was given to be 35.21 N.
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